Abstract
Foreign trade is among signifi cant activities aff ecting not only the functioning of the global economy, but also the economies of the individual countries (Jeníček, Krepl, 2009) . In terms of world trade, the Czech Republic belongs among small open economies. The turnover of the actual goods foreign trade exceeds the actual value of the GDP. The share of goods export and import in the GDP of the Czech Republic exceeds, on a long-term basis, sixty percent (Svatoš et al., 2009) . Agricultural and food production participates in the overall goods trade of the Czech Republic, in the case of export, at a level of approximately 4.2%, and at a level of approximately 5.8% in the case of imports (data for the year 2011, CZSO). Agricultural foreign trade of the Czech Republic is generally characterized by a relatively high value of the negative balance, which currently ranges at a level of over CZK 35 billion. As there has been a signifi cant restructuring of the Czech agricultural sector and the economy in general within the last two decades, the role of agricultural trade has also signifi cantly changed. The Czech Republic stopped being self-suffi cient in a number of agricultural and food products (Kraus, 2008) . Signifi cant changes have occurred in the case of Czech agricultural trade, which have aff ected primarily its territorial structure, but certain changes have also been seen in the area of the commodity structure (Smutka, Belova, 2011) . Czech agricultural trade has become more concentrated. A relatively limited number of aggregations comprise a pillar primarily of its own export operations. A er entry into the EU, agricultural trade of the Czech Republic became even more concentrated primarily in relation to the EU27 countries Svatoš, 2009 ). These countries currently represent approximately eighty-eight percent of the value of the turnover of agricultural trade of the Czech Republic. In terms of the share in the turnover, the following six countries participate in the turnover of agricultural trade of the Czech Republic with a share of approximately 67.4%. Currently (2011), they are the following six countries -according to the turnover share modelSlovakia (16.9%), Germany (21.4%), the Netherlands (4.7%), Austria (4.7%), Poland (13.2%) and Italy (6.5%). The above therefore shows that the territorial structure of Czech agricultural trade is extremely concentrated, on countries immediately adjoining the Czech Republic. The extreme concentration of the agricultural trade of the Czech Republic represents, to a certain extent, an advantage in terms of transactional and marketing costs (Beneš et al., 2004; Horská, 2010) . Nevertheless, such concentration also represents an extreme threat to the stability of agricultural trade as a whole. Czech agricultural trade can generally be threatened by external as well as internal economic and noneconomic factors. One of those threats can also include an economic crisis with its negative eff ects on development in the area of supply and demand. The crisis of the global economy, which occurred within the years 2008-2011, with its peak in 2009, showed the overall vulnerability of the European economy, as well as of the global economy. A number of sectors were extremely aff ected by the crisis. In this regard, it is appropriate to note that agriculture was the sector that was aff ected by the crisis the least, relatively speaking (WTO, 2010) . The crisis itself also showed the vulnerability of many countries in terms of the ability to maintain their comparative advantages in relation to partner markets (Bojnec, Ferto, 2009 ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The objective of the presented article is to analyze Czech agricultural trade as a whole and primarily trade in relation to the six key trade partners (Austria, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, Poland and Slovakia), with an emphasis on the identifi cation of changes in its structure and competitiveness that occurred within the period of the years [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] . The main aim is to identify the impact of crisis on Czech foreign trade performance and individual commodity aggregations competitiveness in relation to key trade partners of the Czech Republic.
As regards methodology, the analysis deals not only with the development of the Czech agrarian trade in relation to above mentioned countries but it also analysed the general agrarian trade development in relation to all trade partners to highlight the position of above mentioned six countries within the Czech agrarian foreign trade performance. It is also important to mention that from the analytical point of view, the whole text was drawn up with respect to the agrarian trade development and other variables related thereto in the time framework including the period of [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] . The reason why the analysis is focused on such a limited time period is the following. The global economy crisis appeared by the end of the year 2008. It is the reason why the year 2008 is chosen as the fi rst year of the analysis. The other years a erwards were directly aff ected by the crisis. Especially year 2009 was critical. The years 2010 and 2011 can be taken as period of global economy recovery. For the reasons of homogeneity of the data source, the Czech statistical offi ce database was selected as the central data. Only for the calculation of RCA index (the index was calculated on USD base) the UN COMTRADE database was selected. As a source of data for LFI index calculation was selected again trade database processed by the Czech statistical offi ce (the index was calculated on CZK base). The selected databases enable to follow development of the commodity trade according to the Harmonized system (CN). Taking into account that the main goal of the paper is especially an analysis of agrarian trade, the agrarian trade has been divided into 24 aggregations for the needs of a more detailed analysis -see the Tab. I.
The trade and comparative advantage analyses themselves deal with the issues of the agrarian trade of the Czech Republic against the background of the agrarian trade in the world (third countries i.e. World minus EU27) and in the EU countries. They have been drawn up using the basic statistical characteristics such as the basic index, the chain index and the geometric mean. A signifi cant part of the analysis has also been drawn up by means of indexes the goal of which is the characteristics of comparative advantages of the Czech agrarian export in relation to selected trade partners or territories. The comparative or, as the case may be, competitive advantage (in relation to global market) is analysed by means of the RCA index. The concept of the RCA index is based on the Balassa index dating back to 1965 (Balassa, 1965 . The Balassa index provides a simple overview of the comparative advantage distribution (e.g., Proudman and Redding, 2000; Hinloopen and Marrewijk, 2001 ).
Revealed comparative advantage index (RCAglobal/regional level)
where: X ... represents exports, i ..... represents the analyzed country, j ..... represents the analyzed sector of the economy, n .... represents the group of countries or world, t ..... represents the sum of all sectors of the economy or the sum of all commodities or the sum of all branches. The advantage of above mentioned index is its simplicity and quite good interpretation. Another very important characteristic of this index is its ability to take in consideration not only trade performance realized between individual trade partners, but it is also taking in consideration total trade performance realized within the whole territory -it does not matter if the trade operation is realized between analyzed subjects. A comparative advantage is then proven if the RCA index value is greater than 1. If, however, the result of the calculated index is less than 1, it may be asserted that the given country has a comparative disadvantage in the case of the given commodity or group of commodities (Qineti, Rajcaniova, Matejkova, 2009) .
The above specifi ed analysis of the competitive ability of total Czech agrarian export is supplemented with an analysis of individual aggregations' (items) competitive ability in relation to selected trade partners (the bilateral comparative advantage). The bilateral comparative advantage of individual items of the Czech agrarian export with respect to selected countries (Austria, Germany, Italy, Netherlands, Poland and Slovakia) is analysed by means of the Lafay index. Apart from export fl ows, the Lafay index (hereina er only the LFI index - (Lafay, 1992) ) also takes into account import fl ows. As opposed to the standard RCA index, its advantage is its ability to take into account the intersectoral trade and also re-export. In this respect, its information value is stronger as compared to the traditional index of the obvious comparative advantage. It is suitable to utilize this index in the cases when a relationship between two business partners is analysed (Fidrmuc et al., 1999) . The LFI index enables to analyse the position of every specifi c product within the foreign trade structure of every specifi c analysed country or a group of countries (Zaghini, 2003) . The LFI index for the given "i" country and for every "j" analysed product or group of products is defi ned:
where: x i j and m i j represent exports and imports of "j" product realized by "i" country or a group of countries with respect to the rest of the world or with respect to a selected business partner (partner country). "N" is the number of analysed items. The positive value of the LFI index indicates existence of a comparative advantage within the analysed traded aggregation or a group of aggregations in question. And vice versa, the negative value of the LFI index signals that specialization and hence comparative advantages are lacking (Zaghini, 2005) . On the basis of the above data, it may therefore be inferred that the value of agricultural import within the analyzed period increased approximately 2.4 times (8.2% per year on average), the value of agricultural export increased 2.53 times (9.7% per year on average) and the value of the negative balance increased 2.3 fold. The above thus shows that, in the analyzed period, the value of agricultural export increased faster as compared to the value of agricultural import -nevertheless, not even the higher rate of growth of the value of agricultural export could stop the growth in the value of the negative balance (for details, see Tab. III).
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
Generally, it is evident that within the period that immediately preceded the global economic crisis, In relation to agricultural import, in terms of absolute changes in the value of shares, such signifi cant changes did not occur as in the case of exports (where the share strengthened more signifi cantly only in the case of aggregations CN 02 and CN 24. Conversely, the share of aggregations CN 08 and CN 23 weakened). Agricultural import proved to be signifi cantly more stable and more resistant to changes in the external environment as compared to export. Similarly, even relative changes in percentage values of shares of individual aggregations were signifi cantly lower within the analyzed period as compared to export. In this regard, the most signifi cant fl uctuations occurred within aggregations CN 24, CN 09 (which unusually strengthened) and CN 13, CN 10 and CN 20 (which unusually weakened).
Comparative advantage of Czech Agricultural Trade -Basic Development Characteristics with an Emphasis on the Period of 2008-2011
Agricultural trade of the Czech Republic as a whole does not have comparative advantages either in relation to EU member countries, or in relation to third countries. In terms of the distribution of comparative advantages, Czech merchandise trade only has comparative advantages in terms of trade in processed industrial products (for details, see Tab. V).
Nevertheless, the Czech Republic fi gures, both in terms of the global market, as well as in terms of the market of the EU countries, not only as an agricultural importer, but also as an exporter. Such fact can be explained in such a way that the Czech Republic is capable -if not in the case of agricultural trade as a whole, to acquire comparative advantages at least in some of its segments. If we focus on the distribution of the comparative advantages that the Czech Republic has in the case of agricultural trade, we ascertain that within the global market in agricultural and food products, the Czech Republic is capable of acquiring considerable comparative advantages and is also capable of maintaining such advantages. The following Tab. VI provides an overview of the distribution of individual aggregations' comparative advantages in relation to the world market. The RCA index provides an overview of the available comparative advantages in view of the total volume of all transactions having occurred on the global agricultural market, and the LFI index provides an overview of the comparative advantages that the Czech Republic has in terms of bilateral exchange. The fact that the analyzed countries are key trading partners of the Czech Republic within most of the aggregations, both in terms of export as well as import, is also evidenced by the Tab. VIII, which contains data regarding the share of the analyzed countries in Czech agricultural export and import within the individual aggregations. In the case of sixteen aggregations, the analyzed countries are key partners of Czech agricultural import with a share exceeding sixty percent. In the case of eighteen aggregations, the said countries are also key partners of Czech agricultural export with an average share exceeding seventy percent. The data set out in Tab. IX shows that the key shares of the individual countries in Czech agricultural export and import remained more or less untouched within the analyzed period. Certain fl uctuations in the order of units of percentages did occur -but, nevertheless, such fl uctuations do not deviate from the results of long-term observation. The thing that is crucial for the development of Czech agricultural trade is the fact that, within the analyzed period, the rate of growth of agricultural export exceeded the rate of growth of the value of agricultural import in the case of fi ve of the six analyzed countries (Poland is an exception in this regard). This information is crucial primarily because of the fact that despite the stagnation of the world economy and domestic economy, Czech agrarian export was able to maintain, in relation to the individual partners, relatively high dynamics of growth of the actual value. If we look at the data summarized in the said Tab. XI, we fi nd that the Czech Republic is capable of maintaining the above stated comparative advantages despite the crisis in the case of a majority of the analyzed aggregations in relation to the individual analyzed countries. Nevertheless, the fact that the Czech Republic was able to maintain such advantages does not mean that strengthening, or, conversely, weakening of the values of the LFI index did not occur within the individual aggregations. In the case of trade between the Czech Republic and the individual analyzed countries, the following changes occurred within the development of the value of the LFI index (only the most signifi cant changes are shown). In the case of Germany, the most signifi cant fl uctuations in the LFI index occurred in the case of aggregations CN 10, CN 08 and CN 24 (strengthening) and further in the case of aggregations CN 12, CN 
VII: Development of Agricultural Trade of the Czech Republic in Relation to the Analyzed Countries (in mil. CZK)

CONCLUSION
The results of the analysis conducted above, focusing on the development of Czech agricultural foreign trade within the years 2008-2011 with an emphasis on the development of its value and structure in relation to six key trading partners, show the following. The analyzed period only aff ected agricultural trade of the CR marginally. Agricultural trade was able to face the stagnation of the global economy relatively very well. Only in the year 2009, there was a slight year-on-year decline in the value of agricultural export by approximately 5%, but, nevertheless, within the years 2010 and 2011, the value of agricultural trade increased year-on-year by approximately 3.6% and 14.8%, respectively. In the case of agricultural import, the analyzed period showed only a slowdown in the rate of growth. During the years 2009, 2010 and 2011, the value of imports increased by 2.1%, 4.7% and 11.5% respectively. In relation to the six analyzed partner countries representing the most signifi cant Czech agrarian trade partners, we may state that the analyzed period did not aff ect, in any more signifi cant manner, the development of the value of implemented trading. The value of exports as well as imports within the entire period increased continually, with only a slowdown in the rate of growth of the value occurring as compared to the preceding period. In the case of individual countries within the analyzed period, the value of export and import increased as follows: Germany:
1.5% per year and 0.1% per year respectively, Austria: 2.9% per year and −0.01% per year respectively, the Netherlands: −1.1% per year and −6.3% per year respectively, Italy: 8.7% per year and 7.3% per year respectively, Slovakia: 6.1% per year and −3.2% per year respectively, Poland: 3.5% per year and 11.1% per year respectively. In this regard, it is important to state that, with the exception of Poland, the rate of growth of the value of exports within the analyzed period exceeded the rate of growth of the value of imports, which led to the stabilization of the negative balance in relation to the analyzed countries. As far as the position of the individual countries as partners of Czech agricultural trade is concerned, the share of Germany and Slovakia in Czech agricultural export decreased in the course of the analyzed period. Conversely, the share of Poland in Czech agricultural export increased. In relation to agricultural import, we can see an increase in the share in the total imports in the case of imports from Poland; the shares of the other countries slightly decreased in the course of the analyzed years. In relation to the development of the value of agricultural trade, we may note that the most signifi cant fl uctuations occurred within the analyzed period on the export side in the case of Slovakia, Italy, Poland and Germany, and in the case of Poland, the Netherlands, Italy and Slovakia on the import side. As far as the commodity structure of agricultural trade in relation to the analyzed countries is concerned, the results show that in the case of agricultural exports, there was a signifi cant strengthening of the value of transactions in the case of aggregations CN 10, CN 24, CN 15, CN 02, CN 23, CN 19, CN 04 and CN 07. In the case of agricultural import within the analyzed period, the value of transactions implemented within aggregations CN 02, CN 04, CN 24, CN 19, CN 15, CN 18, CN 12, CN 22 and CN 17 increased signifi cantly. As far as the decline in the value of implemented transactions in relation to the six analyzed countries is concerned, the period of the years 2008 -2011 led to a more signifi cant reduction in the value of transaction in regard to aggregations CN 12, CN 22 and CN 11 in the case of Czech exports, and, in regard to aggregations CN 08, CN 23, CN 20 and CN 03, in the case of imports coming onto the Czech market. Besides the fulfi llment of the objective set out above, the presented analysis also has one other objective, which is to identify the development in the area of the comparative advantages of Czech agricultural export primarily in regard to Germany, Slovakia, Poland, the Netherlands, Italy and Austria. In relation to such objective, the presented analysis evidences the following. The period of the years 2008-2011 generally did not lead to really signifi cant worsening of the comparative advantages of Czech export, not only in relation to the analyzed countries, but also, the comparative advantages of Czech export in relation to the entire market of the EU27 countries, and further also in relation to third countries. The majority of the aggregations comprising the backbone of Czech export were able to maintain comparative advantages in relation to the key markets, and some of them were even able to actually strengthen their competitive position even despite economic problems. Analyzing the total Czech agricultural foreign trade competitiveness, we have to admit, that agricultural trade as a whole does not have comparative advantage both in relation to global market and also in relation to EU market. But it has to be highlighted, that its individual components (commodity aggregations) are able to get comparative advantage not only in the EU market, but also in the world market. In conclusion, we can state that the problematic period of the years 2008-2011 did not aff ect the development of Czech agricultural trade in an especially negative manner. Growth in the area of the development of the value of export and import remained preserved. The basic characteristics in the area of territorial structure and commodity structure did not change in any signifi cant manner, and, beyond a few exceptions, the comparative advantages of Czech export remained preserved in the case of key aggregations.
SUMMARY
The objective of the presented article is to analyze Czech agricultural trade as a whole and primarily trade in relation to the six key trade partners, with an emphasis on the identifi cation of changes in its structure and competitiveness that occurred within the period of the years 2008-2011. On the basis of the results of the conducted analyses, it may be stated that the problematic period of the years 2008-2011 did not aff ect the development of Czech agricultural trade in an especially negative manner. Growth in the area of the development of the value of export as well as import remained preserved. The basic characteristics in the area of the territorial structure and commodity structure did not change in any signifi cant manner and the comparative advantages of Czech export remained preserved in the case of key aggregations. In relation to the six analyzed partner countries representing the most signifi cant Czech agrarian trade partners, we may state that the analyzed period did not aff ect, in any more signifi cant manner, the development of the value of implemented trading. The value of exports as well as imports within the entire period increased continually, with only a slowdown in the rate of growth of the value occurring as compared to the preceding period. The period of the years 2008-2011 generally did not lead to really signifi cant worsening of the comparative advantages of Czech agricultural export in relation to the analyzed countries. The majority of the aggregations comprising the backbone of Czech agricultural export were able to maintain comparative advantages in relation to the key markets, and some of them were even able to actually strengthen their competitive position even despite economic problems. There is a segment of approximately eight aggregations within which the Czech Republic has clear advantages. The strong aggregations of Czech agricultural export generally include CN 01, CN 04, CN 10, CN 11, CN 12, CN 13, CN 17, CN 21, CN 22 and CN 24. If we are analyzing Czech foreign trade competitiveness in relation to main trade partners, it can be seen that in relation to every analyzed country there is a relatively strong segment of aggregations with comparative advantages. In relation to Germany, such aggregations are CN 10, CN 12, CN 04, CN 22, CN 17, CN 01, CN 03 and CN 11. In the case of Austria, such aggregations are: CN 15, CN 10, CN 17, CN 12, CN 01, CN 04, CN 03 and CN 13. Agricultural trade with the Netherlands in terms of comparative advantages on the part of the Czech Republic is based primarily on aggregations CN 17, CN 04, CN 12, CN 21, CN 13, CN 18, CN 10, CN 22, CN 01, CN 11 and CN 24 . In relation to Italy, the best comparative advantage can be seen in the case of following aggregations: CN 24, CN 04, CN 01, CN 21, CN 12, CN 03 and CN 13. As far as the countries of the former eastern bloc are concerned -the most important partners are Poland and Slovakia. In relation to Poland, the Czech Republic has comparative advantages in the case of aggregations CN 11, CN 10, CN 12, CN 23, CN 05, CN 22, CN 18, CN 17, CN 01 and CN 13 . In addition to Germany, Slovakia is a key market for export of Czech agricultural and food products. Czech export has comparative advantages primarily in the case of aggregations CN 16, CN 22, CN 24, CN 15, CN 01, CN 08, CN 20, CN 03, CN 23, CN 02 and CN 06. 
